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The Sound at Cypress Waters Launches New Music Venue 
with Headliner Pat Green 

 

 
 
DALLAS, Texas (February 20, 2019) – On the cusp of North Dallas, one new 
neighborhood has a new announcement.  The Sound, the cornerstone of Billingsley 
Company’s 1,000-acre master-planned development of Cypress Waters is unveiling 
its next phase, a 1-acre park and outdoor music venue with covered stage and 
amphitheater, which will host a variety of events year-round. The new space is flanked by 
local Dallas favorite restaurants, commercial headquarters and multifamily residential – all 
facing the 300-acre North Lake.  
 

 
The kickoff to this new venue culminates in an outdoor live 
music concert, featuring Texas country musician, Pat Green 
on May 25, 2019.  One of the most influential modern stars in 
Texas’ long country-music tradition, Pat Green has left his mark 
on the Lonestar state and fans across the nation.  Fans will get to 
see him live at the first-of-its-kind show at The Sound’s new 
outdoor venue.  Tickets went on sale to the public Monday, 
February 20th, and include $25 general admission and $50 VIP 
tickets [Update: VIP tickets are sold out!] and can be found on 
Eventbrite.  

 
 
As a prelude to the Grand Opening event, The Sound has planned several lead-up 
events in May, including popular tribute acts on Thursdays, local pop-up markets with 

https://thesoundtx.com/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/pat-green-live-at-the-sound-grand-opening-tickets-55713637991?aff=PressRelease1


partner The Boho Market on Fridays, and a variety of cultural, music and movie nights 
dubbed “Sunsets at The Sound” on Saturdays.  Tickets to the tribute band live music nights 
are $15 each, The Boho Market is free admission and kid- and pet-friendly, and Sunsets at 
The Sound are free.   
 
Prelude Events include:  
 

• May 2nd: Emerald City Band – Thursday Night Music Kickoff Party 
• May 3rd: The Boho Market – featuring local, handmade & vintage items 
• May 4th: Indian Festival – daytime event featuring Indian food & festivities 
• May 9th: Garth Tribute Live! – featuring cover songs from Garth Brooks 
• May 10th: The Boho Market – featuring local, handmade & vintage items 
• May 11th: Movie Night in the Park – watch the big screen from the lawn 
• May 16th: The Spazmatics – featuring cover songs from the 80’s 
• May 17th: The Boho Market – featuring local, handmade & vintage items 
• May 18th: Desperado – Free Tribute night featuring songs from The Eagles 
• May 23rd: Le Freak – featuring popular disco songs 
• May 24th: The Boho Market – featuring local, handmade & vintage items 
• May 25th: Pat Green Live at The Sound Grand Opening  

 
Announcements for the local retailers that have joined The Sound were made in 2018 and 
include: Rodeo Goat, Flying Fish, Eno’s Pizza Tavern, Ascension Coffee, Landon 
Winery, and Flying Saucer. Two of the restaurants – Flying Fish and Rodeo Goat – are 
built on piers over the water with large wrap-around patios to maximize the 
views.   
 
The remaining retailers also have large amounts of patio seating and face towards the 
amphitheater and Sound Stage with views of the water.  Nearby amenities include a 
kids’ splash pad, public dog park and large-scale public art, sourced by Lucy 
Billingsley specifically for this space.  
 

 

https://thebohomarket.co/
https://www.rodeogoat.com/
https://www.flyingfishinthe.net/
https://www.enospizza.com/
https://ascensiondallas.com/
http://www.landonwinery.com/
http://www.landonwinery.com/
http://www.beerknurd.com/


 
Ascension Coffee founder, Russell Hayward will be one of the first to open at The Sound in 
April.  “I think people should be excited about The Sound because for the first time 
anywhere in Dallas they can go, take their kids, sit out on the water or in the park and 
there’s entertainment.  When people see it, that’s when they’ll go ‘WOW’. It’s just an 
incredible addition to our community.”   
 
Sumner Billingsley, Vice President of Retail and Multifamily Development couldn’t agree 
more.  “We are thrilled to see this vision come to life.  We’ve been developing Cypress 
Waters for the better part of 6 years now, so to have finally arrived at The Sound, the true 
heart and soul of the project, is extremely exciting.  This new entertainment and restaurant 
destination of The Sound will be a true game-changer for the entire area.  We expect to not 
only attract folks from Coppell, Irving and Las Colinas, but from all across DFW for our 
concert series, restaurants and trails.” 
 

The Sound is located within the 
Cypress Waters masterplan 
development just north of the 
intersection of Beltline and Interstate 
635 in North Dallas, on the borders of 
Coppell and Irving.  The first two phases 
of the lakeside multifamily development, 
The Neighborhoods at The Sound are 
currently home to over 200 residents and 
are continuing to lease luxury rental 
apartments and townhomes.  The 
entertainment and retail venues have 
added to the appeal for a live-work-play 
environment with walkability not 
traditionally associated with north Dallas 
neighborhoods.    

 
 
Additional details will be announced in the coming months, including opening performances 
for the grand opening, cultural performances moving to the area, and a full schedule of 
events at The Sound.  
 
For more information, please visit www.TheSoundTX.com. Be sure to follow The Sound on 
Facebook and Instagram @TheSoundTX for updates and special promotions. The Sound’s 
official hashtag is #TheSoundTX. 
 

# # # 
 
About The Sound 
The Sound is set on 300-acre North Lake in North Dallas, and is designed to bring together 
a multi-faceted neighborhood, including multifamily, commercial, retail and event spaces.  
At full build out, The Sound will feature 30,000 square feet of retail space, 1,200 units of 
high-end multifamily, 6 event rental spaces, 5-miles of hiking and biking trails and a 1-acre 

https://thesoundtx.com/apartments/
http://www.thesoundtx.com/
https://www.instagram.com/thesoundtx/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/thesoundtx/


park with commissioned art and sculpture dotting the community.  For more information, 
visit www.TheSoundTX.com 
About Cypress Waters 
Cypress Waters’ 1,000 acres will become a high-density community of up to 4,000,000 
square feet of office space, 450,000 square feet of retail space, over 10,000 residences, and 
three schools. Located in the City of Dallas and Irving and in the Coppell Independent 
School District, Cypress Waters offers a premier address and the best school system to its 
citizens. Cypress Waters will join Legacy and Las Colinas as leading suburban developments 
in the southwest and in the nation.  For more information visit www.cypresswaters.com. 
 
About Billingsley Company 
Billingsley Company delivers unique insight and expertise to the art and science of 
commercial and residential real estate development. Founded in 1978 by Lucy and Henry 
Billingsley, Billingsley co-owns, designs, finances, leases, and manages their properties for 
the future success of their investments and the success of their tenants. 
 
Combining their relationships in the local market with their expertise in development, 
Billingsley Company provides expanded opportunities for their business partners. From raw 
land to build-to-suit projects and fully developed communities, they are engaged in each 
step of the process. Delivering smart design integrated with artistic works and natural 
spaces, Billingsley Company’s developments are life-enhancing communities in which to 
work, live, play, shop and dine. For further information, visit www.billingsleyco.com. 
 
About Pat Green 
A three-time Grammy nominee, Pat Green has become a cultural force across the country 
that has sold out venues from Nokia Theater in Time Square and House of Blues Los 
Angeles to the Houston Astrodome in Texas. Respected by his peers, he has co-written with 
artists ranging from Willie Nelson and Chris Stapleton to Jewel and Rob Thomas.  
 
Green’s explosive live shows have made him a fan favorite and a hot ticket landing tours 
with Willie Nelson, Kenny Chesney, Keith Urban and Dave Matthews Band. Named “the 
Springsteen of the South West” by People, Green has sold over 2 million records and has 
released 10 studio albums.  
 

http://www.thesoundtx.com/
http://www.cypresswaters.com./
http://www.billingsleyco.com/

